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Supplementary Fig. 1. Gel electrophoresis analysis of internal transcribed space (ITS) region and β-tubulin genes (TUB). ITS regions
and TUB genes were amplified from 21 putative Stagonosporopsis isolates and four Stagonosporopsis Korean Agriculture Culture Collection (KACC) strains previously identified as Didymella bryoniae using specific primers (Table 1).

Supplementary Fig. 2. Phylogenetic tree analysis based on the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) regions of Stagonosporopsis isolates.
ITS regions were amplified from 21 Stagonosporopsis isolates and four Korean Agriculture Culture Collection (KACC) strains. Other
ITS sequences from 17 Stagonosporopsis reference (nine S. citrulli, five S. cucurbitacearum, and three S. caricae) were retrieved from
GenBank, and their GenBank accession numbers are shown after the name of each reference. Black circles indicate Stagonosporopsis
isolates isolated in this study. Red circles indicate four Didymella bryoniae strains from KACC. Red, green, and bule squires indicate
S. citrulli, S. cucurbitacearum, and S. caricae references, respectively. S. heliopsidis was used as outgroup. For each branch, bootstrap
support values obtained by maximum likelihood are indicated based on 500 replicates. Bootstrap support values less than 50% are not
shown.
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Supplementary Fig. 3. Phylogenetic tree analysis based on the β-tubulin (TUB) genes of Stagonosporopsis isolates. TUB genes were
amplified from 21 Stagonosporopsis isolates and four Didymella bryoniae Korean Agriculture Culture Collection (KACC) strains. Other
TUB sequences from 17 Stagonosporopsis reference (nine S. citrulli, five S. cucurbitacearum, and three S. caricae) were retrieved from
GenBank, and their GenBank accession numbers are shown after the name of each reference. Black circles indicate Stagonosporopsis
isolates isolated in this study. Red circles indicate four D. bryoniae strains from KACC. S. heliopsidis was used as outgroup. For each
branch, bootstrap support values obtained by maximum likelihood are indicated based on 500 replicates. Bootstrap support values less
than 50% are not shown.
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Supplementary Fig. 4. Multi-locus phylogenetic
analysis based on the internal transcribed space
(ITS) and β-tubulin (TUB) genes from 19 species of the genus Stagonosporopsis available in
GenBank (Aveskamp et al., 2010; Brewer et al.,
2015). For each branch, bootstrap support values
obtained by maximum likelihood are indicated
based on 500 replicates. Bootstrap support values
less than 50% are not shown. KACC, Korean Agriculture Culture Collection.
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Supplementary Fig. 5. Nucleotide sequences of Db05 amplicons from Stagonosporopsis isolates. References, 09-090-1, RT2, and RG3
(Brewer et al., 2015), were used as reference sequences of S. citrulli, S. cucurbitacearum, and S. caricae, respectively.
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Supplementary Fig. 6. Pathogenicity of Stagonosporopsis isolates on detached watermelon and muskmelon leaves. Agar discs growing
each Stagonosporopsis isolate were placed on the detached of watermelon cultivar ‘Seotaja’ and muskmelon cultivar ‘Earls top one’. Images were obtained 5 days after inoculation. Mock was treated with agar discs only. Scale bars = 2 cm.
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